# DOCTORS MAKING HOUSE CALLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas Served</th>
<th>Hours of Operation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Doctor Home Visit**                     | **905-303-7888** | Vaughan, Maple, Kleinburg (E of Hwy 27) Thornhill (W of Yonge St) Woodbridge | **Booking Hours**  
Mon-Sun 8am-7pm  
Doctor availability:  
May vary day to day | Home-visit medical service  
* Doctors assess and treat minor illnesses and injuries  
* Non-emergency visits  
Service is free with a valid health Card (OHIP) |
| **MD Home Call Inc**                      | **637-447-3317** | GTA Brampton, Etobicoke, Mississauga, Markham, Scarborough, Toronto, Woodbridge | **Mon-Fri 5pm-9pm**  
**Sat-Sun 3pm-9pm** | MD Home Call operates 7 days a week  
Most services covered by OHIP  
but there are additional fees for bloodwork  
Can accept calls 24/7 |
| **National Home Doctor Service (MedVisit)** | **416-631-3000** | GTA, Brampton, Mississauga, Malton, Woodbridge, Thornhill, Unionville Markham, Maple Richmond Hill | **Office Hours: Mon-Sun 8am-12midnight**  
* Including holidays | Home-visit medical service  
* doctors assess and treat minor illnesses and injuries  
* non-emergency visits  
Covered by OHIP |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas Served</th>
<th>Hours of Operation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bramalea Community Health Centre Medical Home Visits | **905-451-6959**   | Bramalea residents with postal code starting with L6R, L6S and L6T | **Office Hours:**  
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 8am-5pm  
Tuesday 1pm-8pm  
Thursday 8am-8pm  
Saturday 8am-12noon | Mobile services by MD or nurse practitioner  
**Eligibility Criteria:**  
- 65 years of age and older  
- Having difficulty accessing primary health care due to physical, cognitive and/or psychiatric difficulties  
- Willing to transfer their primary health care to Bramalea Community Health Centre  
- Not living in a nursing home facility  
- Not requiring palliative care  
- Ability to provide consent to participate and undergo an intake assessment |
| Rexdale Community Health Centre  
8 Taber Road  
Etobicoke, ON M9W 3A4  
[www.rexdalechc.com](http://www.rexdalechc.com) | **416-744-6312 or 416-744-0066** | Etobicoke Boundaries - W to Highway 427, N to Steeles Avenue, E to the Humber River, S to Dixon Road | **Office Hours:**  
Monday-Wednesday 9am-8pm  
Thursday-Friday 9am-5pm  
Saturday 9am-2pm | Family Physicians provide home visits for palliative care clients (must be registered patients of Rexdale Community Health Centre). Physicians will schedule regular home visits to ensure that the patient is receiving consistent care  
No fees for service |